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WROTE THAT POT* ?
*

-----------
The Wreck, of the Julie PUnte

? r-.The New System of Treatment PI■AN INSPIRATION.HAPPY ARE TUB MAKERS OF
WHO Mats, Rugs and Carpets - ifel teeth e Wee-re the

py War te Per the «er.ll
“It * I go.” announced the young 

with beaming toco. "and the hap
py day baa been eetr*. T 

1o yon got yoor courage op 
point at last?” mid the friend who 

Clive Them ff <1*1 Feet Cetera Par j understood the «ttuetlon.
Sey. K

:

sÿFZtssrzrsff
Montre iL aawwU that Re wrote h fif-

arg'Uff.. Tghxa? »
ns as to "nânool ••Wr, 

hjd 00 the mbyeet. Said the

Sw. W C-tAvV ""SSi-'S
‘ïE-iS?

it^'ZLn.SVî-.’KTK:
One ntvtj ’It was ooe dark nigfct ®» 
\T IW..' Aeotbrr hay. 
CbimpDin’ snd still soothe' o«je Lae
St. Cleîe.' My P«*“ *»ar«e4t■ «» V*
one dark night on 1er Krrre 1 wr'*a 
. t,e auXUT aboet IS yearfa^. •wt ®*Ter i ..i itropyrigtfed «Bill receet I y. 
«•ben I roilwSrd ilUIr «cellared pe- 
^ and pot thfctn ««A-» her ia one

time- A,fannff l^Z**
—j— «uttiKr* m the twit that, I cao t
fSttthat Any oote of them 
written anything eUo bet theJolie 
IT inte,’ but they nearly ewaoiped the 
editor el the Stag At tost he aaid, 
•Drummond. you'd aave me •
>4 bother if you'd pubhah all thcee 
thing».’ So l gathered -them togeth- 

You know he*» a fellow wribblee 
i bore ■ tuogs. and I bad never kept any 
track of Anything 1 wrote.

“A we-k after the book appeared, 
the editor h>eto atari another eeUaaji 
of ’que ira and I gueea it didn t light
en be work’ much, after all. The 
way I thought of the thmg-a Frew* 
boy that I wbd to w«*k w*h on the 
kafta at Thro Mountains, bar* of Min
imal. uwd to keep ringing ’Tha wmd 
She blow. blow, blow.- 1 rouMn t get 
‘Two Mountain»"!» reel* ont right in 
the metre, so I uard ‘Lae 
The word* were net to music by Veto
ol »» Duvidann. of the Hoot reel 9wow 
Shoe ttoh. Tea. bit's .trandgetiag 

■ "bout dat. Why I even Mr. White. 
' here^ha.s been ch-irgrd with the ctea- 

l ion of thnee verere.
"That» tight," .

gravn'y.^I recited them here for 
the firat time about 15 yearn ago. I 
got them from l>rummoo.i then.

I Jr. Dfununond is one of the m<rt 
,rrowiiaent aergw.ne in Canada but 
hi* stor e* of Onid|Bi*rreoeb life 
him brought h m more thin nationa. 

• fin* _

Liquified Ozone flakes Astounding Cures.
Germs of Disease

DIAMOND DIES It Kills theto'the

Rowley’s
■I -*»

ft hard wl.cn you 
Bot K h a wonder 1 

prostration before 1 
the plunge! 1 was six

den In. -Ti
T .
.J

get started, 
didn't get

T* T”6™"

THE STORY OF ROBT. E. FLEMING, 1§SQ.for the iThe dyeing of CM.tee re
kmg of nut rugs and carpets wsa I trying to get courage 

for year» a difficult and very eeaat- I tbe aU important question.

gzgrgs» ti ;-ssra-■Lrryr ss
By tM 'ntrodw^ioe of the Rectal I and couldn t any n word for the life 

o Feat Colore for Cotton. I of me. I would hare retreated a dosen 
dyeing ia now a aouregof I times beg end baggage If I could bare 

re end profit to every home- I dona ee gracefully. Not that I didn't

Fut Furp -, Fast Garnet. Feat Nary. I to ask her to be 
Fast Or mom. Faut Seal Brown. Fast 1 too. as If
YeToWV Fast S-artotf Ast Cardinal. I thing to tbe point. But I could only 
Fast Turkey Red. Faot Dark Green, I *|t there like e eh nek le heeded Idiot 
Fast B vrk. and other rotors that are I and abuse the weather. I would hare 
unfading in washing or when exposed

F Si Jto 00k
But every ■

Powlky's Liquified Ozone' kills disease* 
germs. This is the only natural way to treat 
sickness, because all sickness is caused by 
germs. Now this seems very simp'", yet it is . 
absolutely to be relied upon: Powleys

L Liqui fitd Ozone is liquified oxyder., a stand- 
X ard preparation. It is not a patent mediçinc.
-X' The most responsible people in Canada have 

I endorsed it and are recorhmending it. You 
1 can verify every testimonial published for 

Powley’s Liquified Ozone.

[Janamd 1 r -
V

Th, V.iVTbe girl acted, 
had • right te bear eome- t

i

V,1right there In the same horrible 
situation If something hadn’t bappeo-

rt »
Nj othw dye■ in the world can give ___

h marre law and pleasing result* I ad to break the Ice.
Cotton Good*. Aak your dealer I “One night lent week we were sitting 

for the Fast Diamond Dye Oat too col-1 side by side on a sofa and daring one 
ora, and take

it

blether of those bllsafo! momenta when notb-
__________________ . ing was being said I chanced to notice
THE DOCTORS OPINIO. . I th# ^Jee intently ftxed upon a

Doctor—Good morneng ; how do you I motte tbat bong on tbe wall opposite
Patientfor one thing. I feel I ***» which reed, ’Lore On* Another.’ 

like peymg your biU. FU be hanged If I ever saw that motto
Unitor— My, my. yon are getting ] before, but It gave me an Inspiration.

nod I leaned over and murmured. 
‘Shall weF and she mormuiU. T don’t 
Rilnd. 
abouti

Is(
1

m yWÈÊy
-I-» yr-

1Hr i
*• ?A fbHter.

Isn't that a satisfactory guarantee ?
Mr. Robert E. Fleming, 227 George* 

Street, Toronto, formerly connected with the 
S. H. Ewing & Sons Co., of Montreal, cork 
dealers, has this to say: “Some fifteen months 

friend spoke to me about Ozone and I

Nature "makd* aU thing* beautiful 
ia their tin*.” Every ooe of Ufa’s 
season». whanUife more* in Nature's 
lme*. baa itsTSga charm and beaut»
Many woman dread that period when 
they moat experience change of Uje-
Thay feAr,tb.it face and form Bu»y » *—art ,, Cm
suffer by fbe change, and that they I ti*«
to^. 'Vhe^atô^? Dorti>r r-i^'s f7- Tbe ^ear-old ». Of a Van Boren 

roeita PraMtptk* in this cnei. of street fond parent recently became the 
womanM Jds fee ip the fact that it I proud possessor of some guinea pigs.

iati NitueMfed^uae preeerrea the I a day or two after the same were 
he lance and booyViWy of ttie mind and | rafe]j corralled In a*cage be went 
sustain*i tb«rW*Ml I about bragging of his new acquisition
ETfto be~ given by »">on« hi. playmates. Now. It «cm.
-Favorite PresPrijffVm'’ inTh.i trying! these youngsters knew of a sell In 
period. It» benefits are not passing I which guinea pigs play a prominent 
but permanent and cooduoe to mental I pert. They started to “book” the 
hippinew as well ss phys cal strength. | j3angster and caught him fast and

| hard.
He felt so bad about It that he 

started In turn to “œil" some one else. 
His father was tbe victim. — 

•Did yon know, papa, that If you 
bold a guinea pig by tbe tall Its eyes 
will drop out!” /

His father laughed outright.
“Why. who In wonder toB :

■tuff, Louis?”
-Tbe boys all eay that." answered 

Louis sober as a judge, “and It’s ao.

HfIt waa all over but tbe
mg-

<i)
?

F*3PNE ON HIS FATHER.
ht. Them Vie-

/Pffrfnf. ’ll mft
,

w ago a
have^truly thanked him for it ever since; 
have suffered all rtvy life from indigestion,weak 
stomach, > bilious headaches and ^oor, thin, 
watery blood. Some years ago, in fact when 
a young boy, I had bilious headaches once and 
twice a week, and later on in life always had 
two severe attacks twice a month. I *lest<aired 

of lever getting any relief or permanent cure. Fifteen months ago I had i6" -"severe attack of 
Kidney Trouble, suHçring with pains in my back, my blood being in a miserable condition. 
I was weak, had a poor appetite and found it hard to get a good night’s rest, had no pleasure 
in attending to my daily business, lit fact, getting up in the morning was no pleasure ; always 
wanted to lie in bed. So I began taking Ozone four times a dayf and ‘after using 
bottles I found a decided improvement, but always thought that I would suffer with bilious 
headaches and weak stomach for the rest of my natural life. After using four bottles I found 
1 was/entirely cured of kidney troubles, and after using a few more bottles" I foutîd that myr 
stofnach was stro riband that my bilious headaches were leaving me, and my blood 
I can faithfully say mat the present moment I am permanently efured and gaining solid flesh 
and muscle rapidly.^~I take the liberty of presenting to you this^my testimonial, that others 
may see and profit thereby, if suffering as I was. Believe me^/fcry truly yours. (Signedjy

I
*iint Mr. White, 3*

-

A
MET SOLE F VF PORT.

•'M m Stageetra-k i» starring now," 
#avl tVi'lingv-xAi-l to Throckmorton. 

"Who i* aopport ing her ?"■
“Hor father ’ '

A m "6* «Z J —I
1

Old Soldier'» t speoence.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, 

of Winch* «ter, Ind., writes : “My 
wife was sick a long time in spite of 
good doctor'a treatment, bat was 
wholly cured by Dr. King's New Life 
Fill», whi-h worked wonders for her 
health." They ilwiy^do. Try them. | yea sir." 
Only tie. at A. I Met’.11 A Co.'» Drug 
Mm a

rjr. riesling aeyet “I em permanently cured and gaining solid flesh and 
muscle rapidly through Osone."

yon such .

She W» * t Pdiron of ' ew York’.* 
FiAt Divorce M il.

»:

“Oh. nonsense." said hi» father, still 
laughing.

"Well, yon go to the cage and hold 
one up and you’ll see."

Jost to humor tbe boy tbe father 
Paul waa be he >ded at Rome, by or- I went out. In a moment he came back 

de of Nero. | looking—well, looking Just like a man
that’s been badly sold.

"Tbe little rascal got roe that time." 
be replied to a friend.

"But I don’t see the point" said the 
friend.

“Don’t your 
No."

Do not 'end y.«r n.'-gny te a great | Well, guinea Digs have no tails.”—
am a.

"My Kidneys in ell Wrong I
How shall 1 insure best reee.ts in the short- I The Meal# Laatere.
eel time?" li stand* 10 reason the! a liquid I Flow many of ca while oalng magic 
mafic of ihe ec,q.(*si><*eble ment of I |3 a teres have wondered how they were A***rïc,B Krcr ,Ü£ I eut made? Indeed they are of veryssns>“iTJLs "v*™»»»- 2
ind when It strikes the spot there's healing 1 seTeotaenth century • Jesuit MBiffl 
In sn mstsst. - 7« wvr I Klrcber constructed ooe. II was s

Sold by J. W. McETren. Chatham. I reey crude affair, and as be wsa not
‘ unwilling to excite tbe fears of tbe 

N<, one w.ll get a L-.rgiin fc# thje* | persons who witnessed bis exhibitions
be called It • “magic" lantern, and so 

called.
There are reasons to better» that tbe 

lantern waa In nee even earlier than 
the seventeenth century and that tbe 
mysterious figures which the old aa- 
trologcr* “produced In the smoke of

1 he Invwetigation of Which is tt.rr.rg 
' upW-Whol* i-erd of frcandala Jitb what youiHj’t find fault 

don't underatand.New Teak. Nov. ft - The grand 
- jury has re umed Its ISVeatigstK* into 

the fraudulent divorce mill ' I ^
W. Mjivon and ordered than »n 
ment be drawn against Mrs. Byrd* b- 

■ Herrivk. the profewHOewi
uU tuatixnar el tha lua. WJH 
p.y'tng M-.u»a for a divorça de- 

. partly by giving evefcmn. «•< »
i.qw sature lb the divorce aa.ts ■ 
hw other cl eat*.

When Mrs. Herrick f*** her evi
dence befoce tb# g rend W •*'*'*. 
warned that she *** t brvwfeg hers, A 

at that body, and that 
waa made that «be woa.d 

not marwuiNl. Tbe other prefea- 
ojuealwweapondent. a bogus name 
«he admits—received tbe same aava- 

de a clean breast of

fewa

O'- E Daît»» tu - e » «m it in r
ent
was Take Laxative Rroroo tfuumae Tab- 

»t. All drugrtats refund the money 
f t toile to care. «W. E W Grove’s 

h boa.

■is. ■

tare, ie oa

si
was pure.! -

«a the

tag when abe 
bwr muttdced.4.

The professional mil* co-respondent 
p ..yed by Ifaiwm. th- man wbo«ys 
U Frank W.l «0. also made en tdlw 

to roafete. sad this waa follow ad by a 
ainulir offer from Henry Zetmer, the 
• Man Friday" tA the Matson rsp.d di
vorce hwkeaa. 1 ■ ____

Awiatant District Deputy Vnger. 
harwever, aeon dt.hed to the 
any hope* tb«# m*y hive enterteiaed 
of exchanging their evtdeace for free- 
•ban. He dec Urea that, having DO need 
,4 their •vifêeecd* to ei>BVi«t theim. he 
wi 1 not Kcvpt It.

Mr. Vnger any» he will cvmviet 7e - 
m#r and Witws at any rate, a.« well a* 
M.iwm, if th»t mvalerkwia divorce »«• 
pa t k ever rtwind-d up. Ttae^ dt»post- 
tion of Mr*. He-rkk a case and that of 
Mite Tompkins w II depend upon d«- 
vt'opauBtt «

The fact that Mff. Sedie H<Wr. of

* ■-
be R. E. FLEMING, 227 George St., Toronto.

not aak far. le at.OO the Settle, large elan | SOe email else. At ResaggSeta, ee from the leheewterlee erf the Oeewe Oa., of Toronto, Umite# * 
_ M qelherwn Street, Tarent*.

Pewley-e Liquifies
It baa always

iH Javed Mia Leg.
P A. Da a forth, of LaGrStoge, Ga„ 

suffered for six moatb* With a fright- 
fal running corn on his log; but write# 
that Buck inn's Arnica Unira wholly 
cured it in fir# days. For Ulnars,
Wound*. 1 Mas. it's the beat salve ia I their mystic'fire# were prod used In tbe 
tbe world. Cure gusnnteed. Only I name way ns.KIrcber produced big'the 
tV. Sold by A. I. MrCell A Co. | hiding-tBe lantern.

PORTER TO BLAME .... Shoes Ter....
\1 Beresford Cigar ►

i -
Frei cb Think He Helped Steal 

Their Wonderful Run Secret . 
In Périr,

*A coud$^fi»i hTouch not another mire'a money, for 
the boat honest never added to it.

Love sad lord'hln'Mike no fellow 
ship.

•• Bought tmr 38
oentp " Tespk ai|‘ war
paume lCAhwi be kaThaer pronounced I if them 
tncermbis f<h|»i chr r,..- dj-idpeia " It was | the dot 
a living *Btnin «qAiVi i ltd Dr. Vwi 
Stan s r.reapple Ig^idMffhnnks lolhem 
to day 1 am ur^snddrtsTI my friands I 
bought my Hie tor 3#cents." do In a

M I he Trnlh.
0 on'a visit to Glasgow, 

I while wsHtlng along Argylo street 
•phdlqg tbe signboards and tbe tickets 
In-dÉgsbop windows mid to bla com
panion: "II00 can a’ than bam abopa 
be the beat and cheapest? Every yin 

mys that and tbe same wl’ 
bee abopa toe. They are Jlat

7 7 !t- IJlANrrx -TTEXD *T Stibtov A* Ursa, 
Los DU*, roa SALS 41

►

Ferry in sumtorr and in Grimnrcy 
park in the: Winter, and ia one of the 
0, ill I ght* in both pUcai.

‘"^She iA a daughter «11* 
in* confidentUJ mm for the late Cy- 
ràadr. Field. Wb le employed by the 
bunSe- W the first tranaatlaatic ca
ble Mg. Bast .miaqrd a fortune. lor 
4,.ne yr.i r* the family baa lived on » 
fukMiMs street in the village. Mrs.

earnest church worker 
and a grant tempwrsaee advoeate.

She wsw married a boot three years 
ago te Willi , m H. K.-Hper, who waa ln 

Ferry. Appareetly 
they liv«44T«i<py life although their 
t^mjgwi* With Mrs. Hopper s 
Mr. H iver;Wl* a ebareb worker and 
tbe heid nd a local Sunday ne

When tb* diem ce waa granted peo
ple e# fstibi l>cry were netoaished. 
hat they were morn surprised when 
Mr. Hoppe-. » few day» after the ^de
cree Wia leo»4;, married Mn Hop
per'# nlster. They now live ie B«nt 
One Hundred ion "$»venty-nistli 
New York.

The former Mr«. Ifoppdr, It is *nd*r> 
stood, is nigaged to marry » _w»li 
known nesinea m.m of lk-bbn Ferry.

The nanoenceewit that the H<-i;-" ' 
,e ,»re* n "Mvisoe d vocoo sefi.iJabed 
their friend* whea their asmne w«e 

in (]*# liât of the divorce null * 
.~fput. They reiaœ to believe aoW 
tbit ki sedate s mss as Mr Hwppw

-s'*•«"?,
r»r ! h» WM«

JM Shapes aqd Styles.
11 King Quality ” ladies' eboea are made in enough shapes 

tS fit all kinds of ladies’ feet, and have an elegant appearance.
Greater rariety, better selection, more style, more comfort, 

better wear than any other Canadian ladies’ shoe.
Gold medalist at Paris Exposition.
See that t.iey are branded—

• KINO QUALITY."
Made by The «I. D. King Co., LlmHed, Torento.

i -Using as His Tool a Young British
Diplomatic Spy. Who has tkipped.

Perm, Njv. IL—The ta: lowing ex- 
irsordmsry ntatnmcnt in given promi- 

0 ia Lx Preme: “Jk pereoosge 
who claim» bo be . thoroughly ac
quainted with what to going <m be- 

» in tha matter of the 
geoce of the eeoratn of the Ht- 
Freoch fiai* gun to the United 

Staten make» tha folkswiag statement:
"Thin affair ia ounoectod with the 

sudden departure for Gibraltar of an 
officer of the United State* navy, who 
waa employed m the foreign section of 
the exhibition, after having fulfilled 
hie functions as naval attache at the 
embassy. The field gun .incident was 
a mo the cause rtf a sudden handing 
over of the affair* at the embassy to 
the first secretary by O 
Porter and hie departure tor Spain.

*• The former naval attache in qu 
tion, who wan bom of British parents 
and devoted above all to the emhaany 
in th» Faubourg tit. Hnssure, acted ai
mant openly as spy tor several pow-

*The departure of iGen. Horace Por
ter, which ia give* out an temporary, 
in really liiwl, and he will be replaced 
in Vartoh by John Beinhmsn, United 
States minister ta Berne, a diplomatist 
of the highest character, whose inde- 
wnlav* of the Knglnh emfaaasv can 
be counted on for maintenance of good 
r.latiow between tbe French republic 
and the Uritted Staler*."

Bennett’s a,«r s<«« k i ' -î$-

I O. O. F. BUILDING.But. who I-

a lot o’ leeara."
They continued along tbe street on

to. coming opposite a plumber's shop 
with a big bill In tbe window with the 
words “Cast Iron Hicks” printed In 
large letters on It. be exclaimed: 
“Well. Jock, here's yin that tails the 
troth at ooy rate. But any danged 
fool kens that cast Iron, wad sink."

5|MTSEEDShaul the 
divu -t

0
■ ■■ ;>

Sold by J., ML McLaren. Chatham.

If thle ball dost not stick to the 
wall it will at la

Beat yourself in your place and you
not be made Co quit it. 1 Her chetea.

, healer, and tara cura lor Piles I a Wad, and, tha season of If llllnary 
to all forms. Ooe »ppttrano«rSrffl give I Openings having coma. It waa now Up 
contort la a lew niante*, afll them to sia I to her.
days' application wording to directions I . 8blu jt» *be mused In no email anx- 
wtn core chroolc^ses - to telieves all I w -maka m, Wad look Ilka 80 ceotA 
Itching and beraiag akin uiaeéses to a day. I or ,ebaU J trUn mJ QWn hat and thua

. I make myself look like 80 cents?"
tMd McLaYen, Chatham, I ^ y,e ghrewd Header will doubtless

I have conjectured, tbe Upebot of the 
•*’ hoU I matter was that the Tonng Person pur- 

*■ I tbaœd a Lovely Imported Creation, 

coating ÎÔ0

r W

ALSIKtt. RttD CLOVHB AND 
TIMOTHY HMD.1st leave a mark.

HMD PltAH. CORN. BARLEYf willthee. AND BEANE.mm handsome “Canadians.”Sr- 41
boomu

umm FLOUft AND FEED
Baled Hay and Straw : 

wx «twiii ui asm

Tennent & Burke

r
If irat e

Made by the Canadian Rubber.Co., 
are stylish rubbers.

They are made to fit every shape 
of shoe.

«C. R. Co." rubber* always have 
been Ihe best wearing rubbers, to
day they are the most stylish, com
bined with light weight.
, Look for ooe of these brands 00 
tbe sole, and refuse all others.

m ■
*

■M33
i

• 1 Mippty nd Co.&•
It yoa waat p> ha 

your league-
>

Oeifitlie*&
iyou waat te know secret», #e»k 

them la trouhk* or ia plaaaorr
If ooene or wxsxlt uwtalmknti 

Why key Mr wMk yes

Sideboards. Smyrna Rugs, Axmta 
aadTNyal Rag». Art Squares, La 

Clack*. Bx.T

<-■

m :iO berlue 1*0*0.
4ttem Father—Now. now. my bqya 
tjuarr. i.ne again—and for a miserable 
little UalflkOnV- 

One nr the-1 ye—Well, yoa 
they jibe b - jj^ee qnam-lvd about the 
I Hurl—I u Tit-Bits.

, A Sweet ■mere*».
“V, bat a beautiful volume of Emrr- 

sotf* • Essay»’ you bava. Mise Ifadge.”
“Tee. isn’t It lovely? Ifa a candy 

box.’’-

;that th- .uan 
•t kiiov

E,it M M**w1 «sa bu, yoodi 
■aotsm.who known Me ewe mind

h after all. t •■¥

I price » gsmsl lTOBAC-CÜRE^kvï.

id. faTha
"Will yyu marry me. Misa Tom

me r f” aakéd Mr.' Calling wood.
"No, indeed, " replied sbe. “I would 

not marry tha best rasa on earth."
"Of amine you wem’t. You will 

never have the rbiuve But that ia 
why-yni ahoitidn't marry

pr«various state of beatlh.«•a-jF *
■ -Show 
a thief.

Bud..■i aff- Vl
• Itor and HI show yon Rice Block, fiarket Square

TIE CANADIAN RUBBER CO. Iflnaxd'e Liniment BeUevee
. ju*Uit.* NewFor by C. H Com * Oot.Mrag-

>t a 1 i i If* ; 1 * I
J1 ' .
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